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THE MESSAGE.

President Oleveland'i Oomma- -

nloitioa to Ctagi

A PLEA FOR TARIFF REVISION.

CNNBOBMaBT BOROBM9 UPON rBON-- B

8BOULD BB BBMOTKD.

" tM OamM lor Wales the Battle la WtfM
Ii OamprlMd Wilhla Luti olearty aaa Dks--
Manly DtflatdIt Bhoald Nsver Be Oosa-praml-

Ii It Ik lrenpta's Omm "What
sua Strata,! of Ibo tUn lae Ooabtaa-Mo- m

at Capital ii Leasuag To.

WASHlwaTOir, Dm 3. President Cleve-
land's annual message Bant to Congress
today opens with review of the. material
progres- - el the country daring the flnrt
oentury of Ita existence as a nation, and an
exhaustive argument in favor of tariff
revision. Nearly one-four- th of the mes-ssg- e

la devoted to a consideration of theee
topics. The preeldent says t

a yon auamble for the discharge of the
duties you have assumed aa the repreoen-tatlv- ea

of a tree and generous people, yonr
meeting la marked byan Interesting and
Impressive incident With the expiration
of the present session of the Congress, the
first century of our constitutional existenoe
as a nation will be completed.

Onr survival for one hundred years la
not sufficient to assure us that we no longer
have dangers to fear In the maintenance,
with all Its promised blessings, of a govern-
ment founded upon the freedom of the
people. The time rather admonishes ua to
soberly Inquire whether In the put we
have always closely kept In the course of
safety, and whether we have before ua a
way plain and dear which Ieada to happi
ness ana perpetuity.

When the experiment of ourgovernment
was undertaken, the chart adopted for our
guidance was the constitution. Departure
from the lines there laid down la a failure.
Jtia only by a atrlot adherence to the
direction they Indicate and by restraint
within the limitations tbey fix that we can
furnish proof to the world of the fltmsi of
the American people for

The equal and exact Jnattoe of wh oh we
boast aa the underlying principle oi ur
Institutions, should not be confined to toe
relatione of our cltlmns to eaoh other. Toe
government itself is under bond to the
American people, that In the exercise el
Ita funotlons and powers it will deal wltb
the body of our citizens In a manner
acrupulouily honestand fair and absolutely
J ait. It has agreed that American citizen-
ship shall be tne only credential necessary
to justify the olalm of equality before the
law, and that no condition in life snail
give rise to discrimination in the treatment
of the people by their government
SIMPLE GOVERNMENT IK EARLY DATS

The citizen of our republlo In ita early
days rigidly insisted upon full oompll
anas with the letter of hla bond and aaw
atretohlng out before him a clear field for
Individual endeavor. Hla tribute to the
aupport of hla government was meaaured
by the cost of ita economical maintenance,
and he was secure in the enjoyment of the
remaining recompense of his steady and
oontented toil. In those daya the frugality
of the people was atamped upon their
government and was enforced by the free,
thoughtful and Intelligent suffrage of
the citizen. Combinations, monopolies and
aggregations el oipltal were either avoided
or sternly regulated and restrained. The
pomp and glitter of governments leas free,
oHered no temptation and presented no
delusion to the plain people, who, aide by
aide, In friendly competition wrought for
the onneblement and dignity of man, for
the solution of the problem of free govern-
ment and for the achievement of the grand
destiny awaiting the land which Clod had
given them.

A oentury has pawed. Oar cities are the
abiding places et wealth and luxury ; our
manufaotorleayleld fortunesnever dreamed
of by the fatbera of the republlo; our
bualoess men are madly striving in 'hi
race for rlobes, and immense aggregatlo.
et capital outrun the imagination in the
magnitude of their undertakings.

We view wltb pride and sstlafaotlcn thla
bright picture el our country 'a growth and
prosperity, while only a doner scrutiny de-

velops a sombie shading Upon more
careful inspection we find the wealth and
luxury et our cities mlDgled with poverty
and wretohedness andunremuneratlve toll.
A crowded and constantly Increasing urban
population auggeata the Impoverishment
of rural aeotlone, and discontent with agri-
cultural puraulta The farmer's eon, not
satisfied with bis father's simple and labo
rlnus life, joins the eager chase for easily,
acquired wealth.

We discover that the fortunes realized
by our manufacturers are no longer solely
the reward et sturdy industry and en-

lightened torealgbt, but that they result
from the discriminating favor of the govern
meat, and are largely built up on undne
taxatlona from the masses of our people.
The gulf between employers and the em-

ployed li constantly widening and claatca
aie rapidly forming, one comprising the
very rioh and powerful while in another
are found the tolling poor.
OPFBKBSBD BT TRUSTS AND MONOPOLIES.

Aa we view the achievements of aggre-
gated capital, we discover the existence of
units, oomotnattona and monopolies, while
the citizen is struggllng'fsr In the rear or Is
trampled to death beneath an Iron heel.
Corporations, wbloh abould be the carefully-

-restrained creatures et the law and
the servanta et the people, are fast becoming
the people's master.

Btill congratulating ourselves upon the
wealth and prosperity of our country and
complacently contemplating every Inci-
dent of ohange lnseperabte from these oon-dltlo-nr,

it Is our duty as patriotic oltlzsna
to Inquire, at the present stage et our
progress, how the bond of the government
made with the people has been kept and
performed.

Instead of limiting the tribute drawn
from our citizens to the neoeasltlea of ita
economical aaministrauon, me government
persists In exaotlng from the substance of
the people millions, wbloh unspplled and
raeleas lie dormant In Ita treaaury. This
flagrant Injustice and this breach of faith
and obligation add to extortion the danger
amending the diversion of the currency of.
the oosuiry from the legitimate obannels of
business.

Under the same lawa by which these
results are produoed, the government per-

mits many millions mote to be added to
the coat et the living of our people and to
be taken from our consumer, whloh un-
reasonably awell the profits of a email but
powerful minority.

The people must still be taxed for the
support of the government under the opera
tionof tarilTlawa. But to the extent that
the maie of our citizens are Inordinately
burdened beyond any usetul public
purpose and for the benefit et a favored
kw the government under pretext et
an exerolse of Ita taxing power enter gratu
ltoualy lntopartnerahlp with theae favorites
to their advantage ana to the injury of a

vast msjoxlty oi our people.
This is not equality before the law. The

existing altuatlon is injurious to the health
et our entire body politic It stifles In
those for whose benefit It U permitted all

love et country and substitutes laKtrlotlo selfiah creed and graaplng avarice.
Devotion to American cltlzenablp for Ita
own aake and for what It should accom-
plish aa a motive to our nstlon'a advance,
ment and the bspplness of all our
people, la dli placed by tba assumption
that the government Instead et being the
embodiment of equality, la tut au Instru-
mentality tbraugn whloh especial and lndl
dual advantages are to be gained.

The arroganoe of tbla assumption la un-
concealed. It appears In the sordid disre-
gard of all but personal interests in the re-

fusal toabate for tba benefit el others one lota
m Mlfiih advantage and in combinations to
nero'nate auch advantages through efforta
to oontrllailttan end Improperly In-

fluence the pflgea of the people.

TEX yABHBM wTX OMK TMlK KTES.

The arlevaaote of those sol laoluded

wheat tally realised, will surely areata lrrl-tatlO-H

and dwood tan t Our farmers, long
BnfTsrtBgead patient, straggling In tba race
of life, with the hardest and moat unremit-
ting toll, will not fail to see, la spite et mle
reprsaeatslloas aad misleading fallacies,
I hat they are obliged to accept a nek prloaa
ter their produota aa are fixed la forelga
markets where they compete with the
farsasrs et the world i that tbtlr lands are
declining la value while their debta in
oreesei and that without cosBpenaallng
favor they are forced by the action of the
government to pay. for the benefit of others,
inch enhanoed prioaa for the thlnga they
need that the eeanty returns et their labor
fall to famish their support or leave be
msrgla for aoeumalstloo.

Our worklngmen, enfranchised from all
delusions and no longer frightened by the
cry that their wages are endangered by a
Just revision et our tariff lawa, will reason-
ably demand through suoh revision
steadier employment, cheaper meana
of living la their homes, freedom
for themselves and their children from
the doom of perpetual servitude aad aa
open door to their advancement beyond the
llmlta of a laboring olaat. Otbera of onr
oltlzens, whose oomtorta and expenditure
are measured by moderate salaries and
fixed incomes, will Insist upon the fairness
aad Justice of cheapening the coat et neces-
saries for themselves and their families.

When to the selfishness et the benefi-
ciaries of unj net discrimination under our
lawa there ahall be added the discontent of
these who antler from eoch discrimination,
we will realize the faot that the beneficent
purposes of our government, dependent
upon the patriotism and contentment of our
people, are endangered.

Communism is a hateful thing and a
menace 10 peaoe and organized govern,
ment But the communism of combined
wealth and capital, the outgrowth et over-
weening oupidlty and selfishness, whloh
insidiously undermines the justloo and
integrity of trto Institution, is not lets
dangerous than the oommunlam of op.
pressed poverty and toll, which, exasper-
ated by injustice and discontent, attacka
with wild disorder the citadel of rule.

WHEN A GOVERNMENT IB UNJUST.
He mocks the people who proposes that

the government aball protcot the rich and
that they in turn will care for the laboring
poor. Any intermediary between the pee
ple ana meir governmtnt,or tne leastaeiega-tlono- i

theoareand protection the govern-
ment owea to the humblest oltlzan In the
land, makes the boast of free Institutions a
glittering delusion end the pretended bocn
of American citizenship a shameless impos
Itlen.

A Just and sensible revision of our tariff,
lawa Bbould be made for the relief of those
of our oountry men who suffer under pres-
ent condition. Such a revision should

the support tit all who love that Jus-
tice and equality duo to American olllaen-shl- p,

or all who realiza that In thin tnstloe
and equality our government rinds Ita
a reogtu nodi's power to protect the citlisn
and hla property, of all who believe that
the contented competence and comfort of
many acoord better with tbo spirit et our
Inatltutlona than colossal fortunes unfairly
gathered In the bauds of a lew, of all who
appreciate that the fcrbearanos and fra-
ternity among our people, which recognize
the value et every American Interest, are
the surest guaranty of onr national prog
rets, and of all who desire to see the
prodnots of American skill and Ingenuity
In e,ery tnancet of the world with a result-
ing restoration of American commerce.

The necessity of tbo reduotlon of our
revenue la an apparent as to be generally
oonoeded. Bat the meana by wbloh this
end shall be accomplished and the aum of
direct benefit whloh snail result to our
cltlzont, present a controversy of the
utmost Importance. There Bhould be no
aoheme aooepted aa aatls'aotory by
whloh the burdens of the people
are only appirently removed. Ex-
travagant appropriations of public
money, with all ihe-l- demoralizing
oonaequences, abould not be tolerated,
either aa a meana of rollevlng the treasury
et Ita present surplus, or bs tarnishing pro
text for resitting a proper reduction in tariff
rates Existing evils and Injustice Bhould
be honestly recognized, boluly met and
effectively remedied. There abould be no
cessation of the atrugglo until a plan is
perfected, fair and conservative toward
existing Industries, but whloh will reduoe
the cost to consumers of tbo neoeseariea of
life while It provides for our manufacturers
the advantage of freer raw materiala and
permits no injury to the interests of Amer
can labor.
TARIFF REFORM SHOULD RE PURSUED

The cause for whlolt the battle li waged is
comprised within lines clearly and dis-
tinctly defined. It Bhould never be com-
promised. It Is the people's oaure

It cannot be denied that tbeaelfiahand
private Interests which are so persistently
heard, when efforts are made to deal In a
Just and comprebenslve manner with our
tariff laws, are related to. it they
are not, responsible for, the aenti-men- t

largely prevailing among the people,
that tbe general government lathe fountain
of Individual and private aid; tbst it may
be expected to relieve, with paternal care
tbe dlitreaa of citizens and communities,
and tbat from the tul'ness el Its treasury it
Bhould, upon the (lightest possible pretext
of promoting the general good, apply public
funds to the benefit et localities and indi-
viduals. Nor eau it be denied tbat there la
a growing assumption tbst, as against tbe
government and in favor of private claims
and lnterei a, tbe uiual rulea and limi-
tations of buaines principles and Just deal-
ing abould be waived.

Theae ideas have been unhappily muoh
enoouraged by legislative acquiescence.
Belief from contracts made with the
government Is too easily accorded In favor
of the oltlzen; tbe failure to support claims
agalnat tbe government by proof, is olten
supplied by no belter conalderstlon than
tbo wealth of tbe government and tbe
poverty of tbe claimant; gratltt I los In tbe
form of penalona are grunted upon no other
real ground than tbe needy condition of
tbe applicant, or for reasons leis valid; and
large auma are expended for pnbllo build-
ings and other Improvements upon repre-
sentations scsroely claimed to be related
to public needs and necessities.

The extent to which tbe consideration et
such mattera aubordinate and postpone
aotlon upon subjects et great publlo Import-
ance ahould, tbe preeldent thinks, arrest
attention and lead to reformation; and he
thus cites a few et tbe numerous illustra-
tions el this condition i

The crowded condition of the calendar et
the supreme oonrt, and the delay to aultora
and dental of Justloe resulting therefrom,
has been strongly urged upon the attention
et the Congress, wltb a plan for the relief el
the altuatlon approved bv those well buIo
to judge of lla merits. While this subject
remalna without eflto'lve consideration,
many laws have been passed providing ter
tbe holding et terms of interior courts at
plaoeato suit the oonvenlenoaof looillticr,
or to lay tbe foundation of application ter
tbe erection of a new publlo bunding.

Kepeated reoommeodatlona have been
submitted for tbo amendment and change
of tba laws relating to our publlo landa so
tbat their spoliation and dlverstqn to other
uses than as homea for honest settlers
might be prevented. While a measure to
meet thla conoeded necessity of reform re-

malna awaiting tbe action of the Congrea,
many claim a to the publlo lands and

for tbelr donation, In favor of
stales and individuals, have been allowed.

A plan In aid of Indian management
recommended by those well informed as
oontalnlng valuable feat u tea In furtherance
of the solution el tbe Indian problem, ba
thus far failed of legislative sanction, while
grants nf doubtful expediency to railroad
corporations, permitting tbem to pass
through Indian reservation, have greatly
multiplied.

The propriety and necetslty et the erec-
tion el one or more prisons lor tbe confine.
ment of United States oonviots, and a post-offl- oe

building In tbo national capital, are
not disputed. But theae needs yet remain
unanswered; while scores of puolto build-
ings have been ereotel where tbelr necessity
ter publlo purpoaea la not apparent

PENSION LAWS NEED HETISION.

A revision et onr pension laws could
easily be made wbloh would rest upon Just
prtnolplea and provide for every worthy
applicant. But while our general pension
lawa remain contused and Imperfect, hun-
dreds et private pension lawa are annually

aahljiH aa lha unw 9 tinltiat
and popular demoralisation.

IaUorlmlnaUoa bill lor the support of the
delaeed try Mew eos pre--

vlalona to meet private ends, and It la freely
asserted by responsible aad experienced
partlee tbat a Mil appropriating money for
publlo internal Improvement would fall to
meet with favor, unleaa It eoatalned Iteeaa
more for looal and private advantage thaa
for public benefit

These statements can be much eanpha
alasd by an ascertainment of the proportloa
of federal legislation, which either bean
upon Ita lace ita private character, or which
upon examination, develope suoh a motive
power. And yet the people wait aad ex
pact from their ohoaenrepraaantatlvaa
snob patriotic aotlon aa will advance the
welfare el the entire country aad thla

can only be anaweted by tbe
performance of publlo dnty with unselfish
purpose, Oar mission among the natlona
of the earth, and our success in accompli ti-

the work Oed has given the American
people to do, require et those Intrusted
with tbe making and execution of our lawa
perfect devotion above all other things, to
the publlo good,

Thla devotion will lead ua to strongly
realst all Impatience of constitutional limi-
tations et federal power and to perslatently
check the increasing tendency to extend
the asope of federal legislation Into tbe
domain of state and local Jurisdiction, upon
the plea of subserving tba publlo welfare.
Tbe preservation et the partitions between
proper subjects of federal and looal oare
and regulation la of auoh Importance under
the constitution, whloh la the law of our
very exlatenoe, that no oonalderatloa of ex-
pediency or sentiment ahould tempt ea
to enter upon doubtful ground. We have
undertaken to dlaoover and proclaim the
rloheat blessings of a free government,
with the constitution aa our guide. Let us
follow tbe way It points out It will not
mislead u. And sorely no one who has
taken upon himself the solemn obligation
to support and preserve tbe constitution
oin find juatifloatlon or solaoe for disloyalty
In the excuse tbst ha wandered and

In soarnh of abetter way to reaoh
the publlo welfare than the oonalltutlon
effnra.

What baa boon aild la deemed not In-

appropriate at a time when, irom acentury 'a
height, we view the way already trod by
the American people, and attempt to dis-
cover their luture path."

OCIt FOKKION RKXAIIONJ.

He Rrgrtts the Fliharles Treaty Is Mot ad- -
Jutd-Mlnl- str Bacavllls Uilltclard.

The president next deals with our foreign
relatione, wblob, be says, have during the
pest year been atrongtbened and improved.
Those questions whloh attll await eettlement
are all reasonably within the domain or
amicable negotiation and susceptible of
Mtlsfactory adjuatment by frank diplomatic
treatment The fisheries question, he re-
grets to aay, Is.not satisfactorily adjusted,
and reiterates that the treaty rejected by
the Senate did supply "a satisfactory, prao-tlo-

and final adjustment upon a basis
honorable and Just to both parties of tbe
dlffioult and vexed question to whloh It
rBl&tBds"

Referring to the Lord Saokvllte Incident,
the president prom'ses that tbe correspon-
dence in relation to It, whloh will Boon be
laid bsfore Congress, 'will dltolote the
unpBrdonablo oonduct of the cfllolal re-
ferred to, In his Interference by advice and
counsel, with tbe suffrages of American
oltlzsna In the very crisis of the presidential
election then near at band, and also In his
subsequent publlo declarations to Justify
his action, superadding impugnment nf the
exeoutive ana Ben ate of tbe United States
In connection wltb important questions
now pending In controversy between the
two govern monts."

Regarding tbe offense thus committed aa
most grave, Involving disastrous possibil-
ities to the good relation of tbe United
States and Great Britain, constituting a
gross breach nf diplomatic privilege and an
invasion of tbe purely domestic
affairs and essential sovereignty of the
government to whloh tbe 'envoy waa ac-
credited ; ami having first fulfilled tbe Just
demands of International oomlty, by afford
lng full opportunity ter the British govern
ment to act in relief of the situation, tbe
president considered prolongation of dis-
cussion unwarranted and thereupon de-
clined "to further reoogniza tbe diplomatic
character el the person, whoae oontlnnanoe
In such funotion would destroy tbat
mutual ooufldenoe wblob la essential to the
good understanding of tbe two. govern-
ments, and was inconstatent with the
welfare and self respeot of the government
of the United HUtes"

The Hamoan and Haytlon troublea are
briefly touohed upon. Hub marine telegraph
communication with Honolulu, wltb a
view to cloter commercial relationa ; a com-
mercial reciprocity treaty with Mexico and
the forthcoming centennial celebration, and
commercial congress of Houth and Central
American states to meet In Washington
next year, are recommended and com-
mended, A revision of our naturalisation
lawa la also recommended, with a view to
detecting spurious citizenship.

The annual reporta and reoommendatlona
of tbe deads of departmenta are then taken
np and reviewed. Commenting on bond
purchases by tbo secretary of the treaaury,
he saja i

EFFE0T8 OF TUB BOND PURCHASES.
By this plan bonds of tbe government

not yet duo have been purchased up to and
Including the 30ib day of November, 1888,
amounting to fM,700,400, the premium
paid thereon amounting to 17,tC8 013 OS.

The premium sdded to tbe principal el
theae bonds represents an Investment yield-
ing about 2 per o&nt Interest for tbe time
they bad to ruu; and tbe saving to tbe
government represented by tbe difference
between the amount of Interest at 2 per
cent, upon tbe sum paid for principal and
premium and what It would have paid for
inierest at tbe rate specified In tbe bonds It
tbey had run to tnclr maturity, is about
f27,165,C00.

At first algbt this would seem to be a
profitable and aonslbio transaction on the

art o' tl e government But, aa aoggeated
E y tbe tecrotary t tbe treaaury, tbe surplus
thus expended for tbe purouise of bonda
was money drawn from tbe people in ex-ce-

of any actual need of tbe government,
and web so expended rather tnan allow It
to remain Idle In the treasury. If thla
surplus under tbe operation of Just and
equitable laws bad been left In tbe banda
oi the people, It would have been worth In
their bufciruei at least six per cent p9r
annum. Deduotlng from tbo amount of
Interest upon the principal and premium
of these bonds for tbe time they bad to ran
at tbe rate el alx per cent tbe saving et two
per cent, made for tbe people by tbe
purcbasH et such bonds, theloss will appear
.ohefS5,700 0C0.

This calculation would aeem to demon-
strate tbst if excessive and nnnecesssiy
taxation is oontlnued and tbe government
la foroed to pursue this policy of purchasing
its own bonds at tbe premloms wblob it
will be neceteary to pay, tbe Ioas to the
people will be Hundreds of millions of
dollars.

Since the purchase of boadB was under-
taken, as mentioned, nearly sll that have
been ottered wtrentlaat accepted. It haa
been made quite apparent tbat the govern-
ment was In danger of being subjected to
combinations to roiso their price, as appeal a
by tbo inatanoe cited by tbe secretary of tbe
offering oi bonda et the par value el only
1320.000 so otten that tbe aggregate of the
sums demanded for their purchase
amounted to moio than 119,700.000.

TUB hURr-LUS- .

Notwithstanding the large sums paid out
in tbo purchase of txmde, tbe surplus In tbe
treasury on the 30'lt day of November,
nym, was toi iii,uiu ut, alter aeuueung
about $20,000,000 juit drawn out for the
pavinent et pousiour.

Tbe riretldent earnestly concurs la the
secretary's recommendation for auipenaton
of tbe lurtber coinage of silver. Ue en-

dorses and commends tfce recount ecdatlons
of the se:ro'sry of war, looking to an Im-
provement et tbe usefulness and discipline
of tbe army, and refers feelingly to tbe
dfslhol Omeral Hherlrtan, as a national
affliction by which the army lost tbe
graodest el Ita chiefs ; the oountry a brave
and expAinrd nldlr, a wise and dis-
creet counselor, and a modest andaensltle
man.

Tte report of the s&oretiry et tbe navy,
dtmonstrateatothe president very intelli-
gent management in tbat Important depart
meat and dlaolcaee most satisfactory prog.

la the work of leooBatruotlr the navy
I daring la pest year, Tat) m

provementa la the hnInesa methods of
tbe derartment and lha substantial econo-
mise which bave been Introduced, art
highly commanded.

Ot postal affaire the president aaya It le
not peseiblaio touch, la bta meaaage, evea
tbe leading heads et the great postal eatab.
liahmeat of the country, to Illustrate the
enormoua and rapid growth of Ita baalaaaa
aad the needa for legislative readjustment
el muoh et Ita machinery that It baa oat-grow- n,

aad for theae and valuable reeom
mendatlona, attention la earnestly lavlted
to the postmaster general's report
BXFOBkt IN THE LARD X.AW8 NKCKSSART.

The rtpnt of tbe eeoretaty el the Interior
Is strongly commended. The Importaaoe
of proper measures to Insure a tight dispo-
sition et publlo landa ta orged, and grati-
tude la expressed that something haa been
done at last to redrew the Injuries to
the people and oheck tbe perilous ten
denoy et tbe reckless waste of the na-
tional domain. Tha Improvement In the
oondltlon of our Indian population testi-
fy to the value of the higher tone of consid-
eration and humanity whloh baa governed
the later methods of dealing with tbem.
Allotment of landa In severalty ao far glvee
promise et good results. The oapaolty of
the Indian no longer needs demonstration.
It la established. It remalna to make the
most of It, and when tbat ahall be done, tbe
ourae will be lirted, the Indian race aavsd,
and tbe aln of their oppteea'on redeemed.

The eettlement et tba aubildlssd lsnd
grant railroads' Indebtedneaa on tbe basts
et the plan proposed by the majority ;of the
commissioners appointed to examine tbe
affalra et tbe roads, or byan extension of
time, Is endorsed.

Tbe subject, tbe president say, ahould be
treated as a buslnesa propcattlon with a
view to a final realisation et Ita Indebtedneia
by the government, rather tban as a ques-
tion to be decided upon prejudloa or by way
of punishment for previous wrong-doin-

Tne president closes his meaaage with
there worda s

The oonaolonsneis that I have pre
aented but an imperfect statement of the
oondltlon of our oountry and Its wants,
cooaslona no fear tbst anything omitted la
not known and appreciated by the Con
greas, upon whom resta tha responsibility
of Intelligent legislation in behalf et a great
nation and a oen tiding people.

"As publlo servants we ahall do our duty
well if we constantly guard the rectitude et
our Intention, maintain unsullied our love
of country, and with unselfish purpose
strive for tne publlo good."

RAILROAD PKOI'KKTV BUBBBD.

lha Bnglno Ilooaa ai turn Ksa4lfg Itallroad
fetation Is Ouninmsd A Loeomotlva

Damaged,
On Saturday ntgbt a frame building at

the outer Reading railroad atatlon, In tbla
oily, wbloh waa used for bousing the
engine et the Cornwall railroad, waa en-

tirely destroyed by fire. Tho building was
probably aeventy feet in length and about
fllteen In width. It was erected over a
year ago and stood on the south side or Iho
tracks, over one hundred yarda west of the
atatlon. About 10 o'clock Saturday night
the building waa dlsooverod to be on Are.
A number of men, who were In Fisher's
saloon, on Frince street, near the atatlon,
ran to the building, whloh wa then
enveloped In llimea. An alarm waa struck
from box IS.at Frederick and Market streets.
The department responded, but they
oould do nothing and the struotnre waa
aoon destroyed. When the Are started the
engine Penryn" wea In the building. It had
hauled the 0 o'clock train from Lebanon to
Lancaster and waa placed In the house aoon
after ita arrival here. When the men ran
from Flsher'a over to tbe burning building
tbey aaw no one about. Tbe engine had
been run out tbe bouse and waa standing
probably twenty-fly- feet east of it Th
tank wheela were off the track and the
wooden oabin on top was on Arc. The men
qulokly procured axes and cut what re-

mained et the cabin off. Who ran tbe
engtno from tbe burning bouse no one
knows. The general belief Is tbat some
one dlioavered tbe fire and endeavored to
save tbe engine by running it out. When
he found tbat It bad Jumped the trsok he
probably became frightened and ran away.

The engine house has been left In ohargo
et Nathaniel Baiorf,ot I.anoaster Junction,
at night for aome tlme,as he aoled aa watch-
man and engine oleaner. It happened on
Baturdsy night tbat he had Just gone down
town on an errand, when tbe Are broke
out At first It waa believed by many that
tbe house waa set on Are, but the railroad
men explain it In a different manner. Tbe
damper la plaoed on tbe smoke stack after
the engine la housed eaoh night, and when
thla la on It causes the gas to rush to the
Are doors and sparks to drop out. Houses
et thla kind are usually greisy from oil
and tbey easily oatoh Are.

The cabin of the engine was entirely de-
stroyed. The steam and air guagea were
damaged and a clock, valued at W5, was
rendered entirely worthless. Tho tank and
other parts of the engine wore badly charred.
The damage wsa not ao great tbat tbe en-

gine conld not be run and, at noon, on Hun
day, E. K. Clark, tbe engineer, in retponae
to ordera from tbe company, took It to
Lebanon, where repalra will be made. The
' Penryn " Is a comparatively now engine

and la considered a very good one. For
three years paat it bad been running be-

tween Lebanon and Lancaster. On a trsok
nesr tbe burned building a tool car of tbe
Reading company was standing while tbe
Are was In progress, and it Wis badly
burned on one end. Not far from tbe en
glue bouse stiiids a very lsrgosbed belong
lng toQoorge D. Bpreober, which la used
ter storing slate. Fortunately there waa
no wind from the north or nothing could
have saved It from destruction. As it waa
It was not damaged In the least

A Team Taken liy Uoja,
lienry Barley, living one mile below

Willow Btreet, reported at tbo police station
on Sunday night tbat bis team bad been
stolen. Ue ssld ho came to this city be-

tween 7 and 8 o'clock, and bitched hla team
in front of the Columbia Garden hotel, on
South Queen atreet, while be went Into tbe
hotel to see some relatives. When he waa
ready to start for home about an hour alter-wardah- is

team wan gone. lie searched let
bla team but was unable to And It, and he
had given up all hopes of getting It book.
Aa he was making arraogementa to be
driven to his home his tesm waa returned.
II had been taken by Elvln Flsberand
Samuel Rudy, and tbelr story waa tbat
taeyhad driven the team away for fun.
Mr. Barley will not proscouto the boys.

Unclaimed Lettera.
Tho following is a list of unclaimed let-

ters romalnlng in the postofllce, Lancaster,
Monday, December S, 18S3 :

Ladlct' List. Mrs. Barbara Uealy, Miss
Vlnla Lehman,

Gent)' LutO. J. Bowers, Burnbarn
Water Wheel Co., J. L Csmpbsll, M. B.
Fleeher, M. F. Forney, 1'. II. Forrester,
Foster Bros , O. A. liookrotte, K. Kent,
James Leffell it Co., D, L. Norcross,
Joshua li. l'utnam, Jaoob Uoaonnurg, "
J. Koyer, J no. Ruby, Jaoou u, HUtnaie,
Henry Slebsr, David Utertck, M. Tavaers,
Jno, S, Tolbert, James Tully, Orant
Wooley.

m

Usloro Ilia Mayor.
The mayor bad a dozen cases to dispose

of tbls morning. Kleven were bums and
tbe twelfth waa Frank Hoydam. He was
arrested on Kaat Vine atreet for drunken-net- s

and disorderly oonduot on Sunday
mcrnlor. The mayor lectured (him and
sent him to Jail for Ave dsys. Two bums,
for begging, were sent to the woiktouae
ter ten da; a, and nine lodgers were dis-
charged.

,
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CABINET OFFICERS . REPORT.

WOBK Ol THB WAB. INTBBIOR AMD

rosromuK dbfabtbtjcnm.

fostsaastse aanatal Dlektajon'a Keonemnat
Aaaatalatratloa--ssratar- y aoteott Ia--

vites AUeatioa to the DttsaMlese
Coasts Scerttaty Tltaa' Labors.

Secretary Endloott haa mine a report to
the president of the administration of the
war department during the fiscal year end-
ed June 80 last. The total expenditures
were 141,105,107 ; the appropriations for
the current fiscal year amount to $59,670,-0- 3i

and the. estimates for the flaoal year
ending June 80, 1800, aggregate $41,033
607. In commenting on rifle practice, the
secretary makes the suggestion :

"By a generous supply of ammunition
for target practice to colleges where army
officers are serving aa Instructors, It Is pos-
sible that competitive contests In rifle
shooting might In time become as popular
with some of these Inland oollegea aa boat
racing now la at the universities of our
seaboard."

It la suggested that some action should
be taken by Congress to enforoo the rights
of the United States innavigable streams
within the Hrntta of a state, and thus glvo
effect to the duty resting upon the govern-
ment to protect navigation thereon.

Tho attention of Congress la again Invited
to the defenoelesa condition of the aeaooast
and Uke frontiers, and liberal and Immedi-
ate aotlon la recommended looking to the
cflbotlvo defence of our principal seaports.
The sccrotarv says :

"It would appear now more Important
than over that suoh action ahould be taken
at the second session of the present Con
gress, In vlow of the faot that the last ses-

sion gave appropriations for the construc-
tion of heavy ordnance. Without heavy
platforms, strong armored protection and
other permanent emplacements, these guns
and mortars, when finished, will be of com-
paratively llttlo use."

Tho building of modern gun and mortar
batterlca requires longer periods of tlmo
that the construction of the armament. It
would appear the part of wisdom that the
preparation of these two Important compo-
nents of a well equipped defence ahould
proceed slinulUueoualy,

For the beginning of the oonstraotlon of
suoh defences an appropriation of $3,810,-00- 0

Is asked for.
Two hundred thousand dollars Is asked

for the repair and preservation of existing
works ; for the purchase of torpedoes and
lubmarlno mines and the neoossary appli-
ances foroporatlng them for experimenting
'to ascertain the best of the many torpode
Inventions, and for the continuing of the
construction of tbo necessary casemates,
cable galleries, etc, for working the sub-
marine mlno and torpode systems, $1,890-00-0

is recommended.
Th Poaimaatar General's Xlcport.

Tho postmaster general's report presents
conoisely the oondltlon snd history of every
branoh of the postal service for the flsjal
year ending June 80, 1889, with many
striking comparisons with previous years,
showing a remarkable expansion of busi-
ness and a large Inoroaso In expenditure.

The gross rovenuo for the year was
Tho total expenditure, inoluslvo

of liabilities for the year unpaid, and em-

bracing the amount for transportation of
malls onPaolflo rallroada for which the
government receives credit, waa $30,885.-40- 3.

Tbe estimated deficiency, therefore, Is
$4,100,227.

The total estimated gross receipts for the
year ending 3uno 80, 1889, U $62,508,058.
The probable amount of expenditure to be
made in carrying on the business of the
postal service for tbo year ending June 30,
1890, as shown by estimates submitted to
the secretary of the treasury, is $03,81?,-07- 3.

The deflolcnoy to be supplied from
the general treasury is, therefore, $3,803,-41- 4.

Tho volume of ordinary mall matter has
largely Inoreased, and It la estimated that
tbo revenue on the number of plecos
handled during tbo past year would have
been, without reduction of postage, up-

wards of $70,000,000.
The postmaster general submits that ap-

propriations for speolal pay to railroads
should be bettor distributed, or, If need be,
increased, if the policy of speolal appro-
priations for increased pay is to be contin-
ued. Statistics are submitted contrasting
our service with that of Groat Britain, Ger-
many and Franoe, demonstrating that In
cheapness of postage, gross rovenue and
expenditures, number of postofBoes, ex-

tent of mall routes, mlleago of mall ser-

vice, and volume of mall matter transmit-
ted, the postal system of the United States
Is the leading one of the world.

In connection with the foreign mall ser-

vice, and especially in relation to our n.eans
of communication with South and Central
America and Mexico, the postmaster gen-
eral vigorously reasserts hla views agalnat
making tbe postal administration the dls
buner of subsidies.

Under the head of "Postal Telegraghy"
he says :

"If the oorrospondonoo of the oountry Is
to contlnuo to be under the ohargo and pro-
tection of the government, the vast and

volume conduoted by telegraphy
and right of the great body et people to be
afforded facilities for the best aud qulokest
transmission at rates within tbo reach of
all will press this subject upon the atten-
tion of Congroaa with more and more
urgonoy. Tho chief difficulties In tbo way
are the great coat of present methods and
the absence of safeguard, which according
to the theory of tbo present mall service,
should protect the privacy of correspond-
ence. I have given the subject much con-

sideration, and I bellovo that the Inveutlvo

Senlus of this country has reached a sUgo In
In eleotrlo science when those

problems may be solved. I recommend the
appointment of a commission of competent
aud disinterested mcn.learned in the science,
who may oxainluo inventions and invite
others, who shall be authorized to erect
short experimental lines, and who shall re
port to the president or Congress the result
of their investigations."

Tba Interior Department.
The secretary of the Interior, in his re-

port, calls attention to the accumulated
business in tbo land office, and says :

Tho commission states that a thorough
examination haa been made of all tbo un
finished business In his office, and that the
results presented may be accepted as accu-
rate. This Information carries a heavy re-

proach against the government, and seems
to call fur action which shall relieve the
condition exhibited."

Of final entries, there were pending on
the 30th of June last 239,150: and the
number of such entries mode during the
last voir was 70,408. This latter number
exceeds all the final entries disposed of by
patent during the last year ; so that Instead
of a dlmlnlshment of arrearages, the ac
cumulation of oases has increased. The
cnmmlaslouer expresses the hope that It
will be possible to dispose of 75,000 of
these cases during the ourrentyear : a num-
ber which will not diminish sensibly the
mass if, aa may be reasonably expected, so
many final entries shall be made during the
current as during the past year. No

expectation Is therefore held out to
the settler who has met all the require-
ments of the law that ho can receive the
evidence of hla title for nearly four years
after his proof shall have been submitted.
When it la also considered that in many In-

stances defects of proof will require
further action on his part to be followed
by further delays in temring a final dis-
position, the default of tbe government to
Its citizens becomes glarlngaud painful.

mo wiscavaiewuuutirooivuuuuaiuui
he says ;

"I desire to renew tbe recommendation
f ay prjtaeaior is offiee a the last aa

nnal report that this commission be made
Independent of the department of the In-

terior, required to report dlrrotly to the
president or to Congrcs, and authorized to
appoint Ita own officers and employes, and
to deal directly with the treasury In tbe ex-
penditure of and aooountlng for tbo appro-
priation made for lla support," ,

In (the report on the bureau or labor
atatlstlca are given, showing the Increase et
atrlkea during six vnars During lf-8-

Ihore were 471 ; In 1883, 454 ; 1883, 478 :
1884, 443 ; 1883, 04.1, and 18S0, 1.41 1! For
theae years the number of establishments
affected was 2,028, 2,103, 2,750, 2.807, 2,884,
0,881. The number of cmplovwa, sfl
footed was : 120,521, 134.071, 149,703,

Succeas followed the strikes occurring
In 10,075 establishments. Tho number of
persons striking and Involved In the ul

strikes wsa 518,593. In 8,004
establishments the strikes were partially
successful, and In these establishments
there were 143.076 persona Involved, whlto
the whole number of persons Involved In
the 8,010 establishment where the strikes
were failures were 000,300- -

Strikes for an Increate of wages occurred
In 0,439 establishments; of thtre the strikes
In 0i20, or 03,90 per cent,, were successful,
while In 790, or 8.43 per cnt., thn strikes
were paitly successful, and In 2114 estab-
lishments, or 23.53 per oeut,, the strikes
for tbls cause failed.

In 4344 establishments strikes were re-
sorted to secure a reduction of the hours of
labor ; In 1053, or 25.20 per cent., suoocss
waa the result J In 900, or 29.24 per cent.,
the strikes were partly iiioocusful ; aud In
2323, or 69.47 per cent., the strtkota were
defeated.

Original pensioners to Uio number nf 60,-2-

were added to the pension rolls during
the last flcal year, and Increases were
granted In 45,710 oases. Tho names of 15,-73- 0

pensioners were dropped from the rolls
for various cattRcs, ao that at the end of
the year the total number remaining of all
olaaiea was 453,657, of whloh 1123,00 were
atmy Invalid pensioners, 00,833 army wid-
ows, children aud dependent relatives;
3813 navy lnvallds,2084 navy widows, chil-
dren and dependent relatives ; 800 survi-
vors of the war of 1812, and 10,787 widows
of thotowho served In that war; 10,000
Moxloan soldiers aud 0101 widows of Mexi-
can soldiers.

At the present tlmo 103 dllToront rates of
pension prevail, ranging from $3 per mouth
to $110,00 per month ; but the average an-
nual value of eaoh penalon nt tha clone of
the year la shown to be $125,30 ; and the
aggregate annual value of all pensions,
$5$,707,2t0,03. an Increase for the year of
$3, 852,070.70.

Tho amount paid for pensions during the
year was $73,773,801.03 au Inoroaso over
tbo previous year of $3,808,680.23 ; the dif-
ference botw3cu the actual payments and
the snnual value having been occasioned by
first payments Involving arrears. Thus
there were paid to 04.283 pensioners,

first payments during the year, the
aum or $22.209, 003'40. and thore remained
In the hands of pension agcnls 0574 oases
of this kind unpaid ou the 00th of Juno,
upou which wore duo $3,405,723,40. The
cost attending the disbursement of this
money, embracing the pay of officers and
employes of the bureau, Its agents, sur-
geons, special examiners and others, was
$3,203,624.07, making the total expenditure
for all purposes by tills bureau during the
year, $83,038,880,00 ; being 21V per cent, et
the total gross luoonio of the United Btatos
for that time, and nearly 81 per cent of
the total expenditures of the government
for the flioal year. This entire business
was transacted without defalcation or fi-

nancial Irregularity Involving the govern-
ment, and tluro was some acceleration of
tbo rapidity of payment.

CO.lailESS IN BE9SION.

The aallatlssor llotli lliauctiia Crowaea Vj
Hra, Cleveland in ili llooas.

Wabiiimotok, Deo. 3 Tbe Fiftieth
Congress assembled for Us second and final
aesslou at noon to day. Long before that
hour tbe galleries began to till aud ty 11 JO
all but Ibedlplomatloand executive galleries
were crowded. Tho executive gallery was
empty,

O n Ibe floor pages were distributing
bsskets of flowers. Tbe Isrgest dirorsted
the desk of the presiding rillour. There
wore two baskols on Senator Beck's desk,
one on Senator Blodgett's, one on Mr.
Pugh'a and one on Mr. Daniel's. Not a
bud or blossom adorned the desks et the
Republican senators.

Mr. Stewart, of Nevada, was tbo first
member of tbe Senate to make an sppesr-aio- e

on tbe floor. He waa aoon Joined by
Mr. Chandler, Mr. Uawley and Mr. Dolpb,
A few minutes later Mr. Spooner, Mr. Aid
r'ob, Mr, Manderson, Mr. Frye and Mr.
Morrill came nut el the cloak room and
Joined tbelr coileaguea on tbe floor. At tbe
aame time, Mr. Harrl, of Tennessee, and
Mr. Jones, df Arkansas, appeared on Iho
Demooratlo side of the chamber. As Ibe
hand of tbe big Senate clock moved on to
the meridian mark, the chamber rapidly
filled with membe.-- s and a general hand
snaking was going on in sll of the aisles.
At 12 o'clock Senator Ingails entered the
chamber, escorting tbe chaplain, Mr,
Butler. When tba gavei descended tbore
were 42 senators present Mr. Butler's
prayer was brief, lie saked for a bloslng
on the president and the president elect.
At thooonoluslou of tbo prajer, Mr. Ingails
announoed the Senate in session, Mr.
Sherman aakod If It was customary to call
tbe roll.

Mr. Iniall said It was not.
Mr, UtiuruMU ttiou ottortd a ruKiiulluu

Instruollug the secretary to notify the
House tbat tbo Senate was ready for tbe
transaction et business. Tho resolution was
adopted.

U nder a resolution cflored by Mr. Mor-
rill and adopted, tbo pntldtut pro lom ap-

pointed Mr, Morrill aud Mr, B.ulsbury a
ootnmltteo to notify the president, A reso-
lution otl ureil by Mr.Cauierou was adopted,
making the regular hour ter bisiuu bilcjf,
12 o'olock.

Tbaaanattat 12:17 took a recess for SO

minutes.
At 1:J0 tbe president pro tempore called

the Senate to order. Mr. 1'rudtu tbeu pre
sented the messsgi. It was handed by Mr.
lngalla to tbe secretary of tbe Sensto, who
at 1:31 began to read It to tbo Senate.

At the oouclualon et the reading of tbo
president's message, the Senate at 2:t5 p.
m. adjourned.

tub BOC8E ruooeiinixas,
For fully an hour before Speaker Car.

lisle at 12 o'olock to day strucK his disk
with a brand new gavel, and callei the
House to order, asoeau was prejontoi on
the fl ior wbloh was highly noisy and mirth
fnl. The desks et the members were nearly
all occupied, aud each man talked to tbe
other la a loud tone el voloj explaining
election incidents and accidents.

There was much handshaking, when
Mr. llsudall, looking fairly well, entered
and took his seat a lew minutes before 12

o'clock. He entered, surrounded and
heartily congratulated on hla convalescence,
A splendid floral otlerlug was on his da sk
There were baskets of flowers uou
the desks of the speaker, and Meiar.
Springer, Weaver, MllU, Sjyres, d

otbera. Mrs. Cleveland and her
mother, Mra. Folicm, occupied the front
aeat et tbo diplomatic gallery,

At the conclusion of tbe roll call the
speaker appointed Messrs. llolwao, of

Indiana; O'Neill, of Fenusylvauis, and
Turner, et Georgia, members et the com-

mittee to notify in pies dent. Tee House
UMtW-,HMawWl-
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TREY SINCERELY M0DRN HIM i&

be tlko Tnta fiixr ArtKtt r.BAFlIHl'
UflrK A 1IICH UAKVHT. if$ ,

Fe
rret, K'lTint T.eava For Oilier rattnrsf aft

urcrods In Ufrandlngttomroaf oit'siaa"'jf
The Onit of This City Shsksn from

Uli Basis Last Batntder. tt

The pioplo et Lancaster have agala beet, h
beaten by a stranger, and the follow Ifeal
did It this time hsa shown himself to bear.
good one. Late last summer a tall, dkf;j;,,J
uinau-iooKin- g uerman, who gave nis nsnaa ,
as Gnttav Kubnl, came to Lancaster and-,:- '
stopped at ICtrohtit'a hotel, on Kast Klagf '

was a good musician and he aooght em(
ployment wherever he coald get it $"
tuning- - pianos, teaching taholara muala.,ft.
eta About this tiroo the Lnciter-!- ' .

juiederkrens was in need of aoannuotorw v
take charge et the alngsra, Kuhut, wbo'--

called himself a professor, soon fouasl '

lie became acquainted with members of ,.Y,

ine society ana iney were;so wen pieasea ,
with him that be was elcoted to fill tae'
position at a salary of four dollars per week &
Tbe society soon fonnd that tbev had a aood C
msn. as tbe professor was a thoronah must.k
clan. sSsr
to glvo them Instructions and took s'active Interest In evervthlnv that waaut -

done. ue lent vaiuanie aid in arranging;;:-- ;

for and oonduoling the sociables and Ia?fi
faot was nulla an Imnnriant nun lnthaf&.. .. ... ...... J4t .
noieiy. urn p.mtnaur uiu mil uepenQ upoa sj

thesalarv he obtained from the Vtderkrana ii
to make a living, but In addition to tbat
work taimbt music, slvlnar Instructions am h,
the violin, piano sod organ, aa will as la.f .
aJnolne. In thla wav ha in ait n nulla aV
comfortable living, y

When the professor But came to Laneae- -

olotbos were shiny and tbe llltte etraw'i J

nat mat no wore oiosety reaemoiea a;'
plate lu shape ue aild tbat aa vW

oauie from Brooklyn, acd had beea-I- n

thli country but a abort time. Ha"-soo-

loft the hotel where be rai.. . .- a a t-- ..a .u. - 1

uiai Rioppmi iuu iouk up aim rcmiueuea
with Alexander Qsoran. Mho Is battar
known aa Itlamarck." nw kaena a board ;

lng house on South Lima atreet. Here tbaf
profeiaor taught suoh scholars as cams to- -

..u.u.) mu - vu -.- ..J.-B, ...u...
lit rnaianti nf hln nmitirillnn with nnk At itaaT,'? ."

lniillntF miialcal nrtranlaatlnna nf thn nil--
.- - . . a ." a .,.. a . "If Vjvuiiui carat) in ouiuaot wiiu suu ucuiun
arnualntod with a laraa number et cearylaJ
lie at once began to fool the dignity of hie,-- '
position and to tirancn out, ilia oin pioinaa ,y, ,
were soon thrown away, and ho appeared J,

in a nloa new suit, whloh he purobasetl'i J
on credit and never paid for.

thn took a arflut interest
AJ &

in wt'-WV......' ,j ,.. 7.... ,.- - i.i...a.pruiVBtur, iuiu jhui iuh un wuuiu viujj
have to nut ear warmera on the straw hat
or bave It painted black, as tbe oold weather1
was fast approaching, Kuhnt bad a
money to waste on hats, an the obliging
friend furnished him with a floe new blaetf
"stove pipe." Thla topped the protestor:
out, and as be passed along tha atreet with
aatatelr tread peculiar to himself he ait
treated a great deal et atlontlon. ' i,,:

Aa the professor became better acquainted
with tbe people of tbe Llederkraus aod-- i

others,he grew inoro and more oen fldsnt tali h
t- - ...l. --.mm. aMa aa auart lain aiMrS ,JWLMla"" "'". "" - - " -"- -- y- -
wound it up oy Borrowing some money
He promised fsllhfuily to psy it .baok la at

short time, and asked tbe lender not to
humiliate blia by telling anyone else. la
tbla manner the profeiaor managed to get'.
.Knnfr tfQnn f.nm tlllffcrAnt njttnln hilt mriAttV ,""' " -- -- . ,,.,--- . -..- -..

from members et the Llederkrana. Tbajs
JUlun 1U lao uviufJW auf.vv HVW v WW,..

flQ Ho drew $30 ahead et his ailary fron
tne laieurraraiia suu rccineu hi ho leauy
and anxious to beat everybojy. Ha&"
nm.l.anlul tlllla lat dltfttrSllt ttlaUtflB VflihtiutW

making any prelenoe to psy, and beside
olotblnic secured uumarou oiner minge.-,-- -

Ho puroha'eJ aapianoou the icMallmsat.
plan and na it sent to uis oosraing nousar
-- ..t.A-u am l.a,l m mn,.i Alakua.itlt A'ta-,- nitvtHUOID WW , a wm ..,--; --a.. w

On the piano ne paiu a very annu stuounr. - ,?

The profeiaor of late fcai been telling people
lUat lie was vukhkou iu ujacijr m ir "" 7a
waa.tthv olrl In Itiftfiklvn. (mm whleh nlaaaV ,sl
."- - "". "".::.. ... --vr .zz. a

be meivna msny teiwra, xu sous iw,h
folks tbat he meant bualncia be mala f J.,.nimniiinii tn nnruhaaa tha rjronertv osa $
LluiP&trcet where Bismarck resides frcBtfc !

tbe Union Building association. He sa'dl
hla intended falherln-Ia- would oome to- -

Lancaster on Saturday or to day when toeV
would aettlo for the property. The fellow,
told the story ao well tbat moat people
believed Mm ana msny seemea pieasea ;
that tbe proreasor bad made np bla nrjnd ta
become a permanent resident et Lancaster ..

On Saturday last tbe professor suddenly '

disappeared and baa not been seen in thsae;.-- .

parts since. He left In tbe morning and'1
bis absence was soonnotlood, aa np to tba a

lime he bad been the most regulsr of men,' r
-.- rvoi-iia hla tnnila. lla atarlsd nnt"- -

rcv.-i- .J " -- - .. -- ,'-
Kast King street anu wai i. ansa lumsj.
down tbe hill towarua row- - noiei. txm;
was tbeio met by au acquaintance to,,
whom be stated tbat be was going out HV '
Mr. Foils' to look at a piano. The lappa.; ri
sltlnn Is that he walkud to Winner's atatloav,,--
O- - litra wuero aa luua. au ancif-p.-- .

noon Irani ninuu cant, uo uun ij t.
lu Now Yoik. Tha protestor itu very
lllUOuiaDianauouau scarcely aujr.uiug iu Mi5
laUo hnt Km suit on hla baok. Ho bad DO 'iJ- a...L. -- . .!., --.A thlnb I, aaft.lh "
uib lur a uuua IUU UIU hum n.a ,v... ....-.- .. aa... ,....,...- -
wmie to settle ror nis ixiiru ubiuio .:.h. .

it mo Imnamn known tbat the urofeasor Ji1 '

UmA 1nf( fnmn anrt al urAatllflal nf talk WBB ttr .

cieatedlnoonsequeco3.Kuhntwasaocareful 4?
when he borrowed money not to let eoyOlj;'!
nnn hnt thn lander know It. that It was notTv j
learned until after bis departure bow msny U

people be had beaten. Hla credltora met i
yesterday and told their difleient a'orlea,"
.n..irn,iinii- - with eanh other deeply, li
Ttioy all agreed tbat tbey had been badly
fooled In Kuhnt ana some were vj iuwi7-- .

to tell to what extent, There is no aouta - j
that tha fellow did well while here, and IbsV

exact amount of money that ba borroweV
. 1. ih.lhaaAtARAMf)H ma VlalWAU

SOU g'JOUa UIBI UJ a " a J
hn known. t-
-- - . .. ...... ..iKuhnt was a man prooaoiy aix teei nujis
and was about 35 yeara el age, He wore Wi
full brown beard, a tblck, bushy head cf $J
., - a. art na.il calaaina at all lltrtaa H '

UHia. ai mu uaw b. w- - a. v.. ..-.- v-. - ,,
was very pompous and bad a flick and V ?
oily tongue, wnton seema 10 naveoeeaoi r '

arHt haneflt to him. He was uuabletOft'
BpeskawordolBaglish, bet he evidently'
did well enough by connning nimseu ssy
the Qjrman laugnsge. From the time that;1
.... ...n,u-n- - in T.inn&star na waa.IUD jnuicoau ,auv..a- - - ?
looked upon with suiplolon by many, waa

. i.,.,t.ir, at tha neooie wboweta; '

taken In by him. . . . J 4
rrn T.ir.irkrana will meet this eveaiBB,'- -

when in all probability they will eieot ;

aueceasor to the fugl live.

n.ntd Mai Slaks Out a Call. $k?i

Oeorgo Bonce was beard on Saturday 4 j'i"' "" " ' -- ;fevening iy
keeping a disorderly nouae preicirta ayg
Kinanuel Hammond. The evidence falledji ,

1 1 male out a case and the alderman dhv';
missed It. '

mk. ..aa.itt anil hattarv rasa nrefsrrcd Mr '

Hsmmoud aalnst Annie Lsldenbereje

has been withdrawn ana tne eosis paiu. --m ;

1 , f
WaaTatat. IHUIUAIIOMO. V

D. C., Deo a. rag
Fair, allghtly
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